
CVS students look down on momoonon
visitors to the seventh ainuuannuuannual1.1

cocopperappper basin science fair didnt
have to look to the sky to view
the moon for black chips sievedsievek
from its surface by astronauts
neil armstrong and edwin al-
drin chips were displayed for the
first time in alaska at the exhi-
bition held at copper valley
school glennallenglennellenGlennallen march 780787 8ao8o

members of the copper valley
civil air patrol guarded the 50
milligrams of moon rock and the
alaska flag which the astronauts
carried on their moon trip this
summer

As governor keith hoH miller
said such science fairs and ex-
hibits are an essential element in
our continuing educational effort
to keep abreast of the latest pro-
gress in the various fields of sci-
ence

ninety five students from
grades 112 entered the mathe-
maticalma tical physical and biological
science categories

glennallenglennellenGlen nallen gakonagabona chistochesto
china kenny lake chitinachilina and
copper center schools participa-
ted in tiee elementary division and
copper valley and glennallenglennellenGlennallen
high schools in the senior divi-
sion of the fair

susan lambert glennallenglennellenGlen nallen
won first place in the junior Pphy-
sical

hy
science division with an eex-

hibit
x

on spectroscopy she also
received a s2525 LLSUS savings bond
from the humble oil and refi-
ning company and a round trip
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BIT OF THE MOON its not too often that one gets to look
down at the moon but thats what jim ulricksen a copper val

ley senior from yakutat was able to do at the copper river basin
science pairfair COPPER VALLEY SCHOOL photo



bits of Mmoonoon
continued from page 1

from anchorage to faribanksFaribanks via
wien airlines in order to partici-
pate in the greater fairbanks
science fair in april

rick young glennallenglennellenGlennallen also
won a savings bond for placing
first in the senior physical sci-
ence division marc golat glen
nallen came in second

for attaining the highest point
score for her exhibit on hudroaudro
phonics denise major glennalglendal
len was awarded an 8mmamm movie
camera by stewardsstewarts photo shop

clara white and barbara god-
dard glennallenglennellenGlennallen placed second
and third and serignserian B saho
copper valley placed fourth in
the senior biology division

the first place winner in the
senior mathematics division was
debby bishop glennallenglennellenGlennallen tenteri
tess and larry st amand cop-
per valley placed second and
third

glennallenglennellenGlennallen took every place in
the junior physical science divi-
sion with lambert coming in
first jeanette clayton second
kenny pinneo third greg max-
well fourth

in the junior biology division
glennallenglennellenGlennallen took first place mava
ley clayton second place coleen
lambert and fourth place lori
major and linda childs phillips
lappe and heins of gakonagabona
placed third

in the fifth and sixth grade
competition michael johnson of
gacondgakonagakond school placed first rich
miller and mark callis glennalglendal
len came in second and shirley
clayton and steve cowan also of
glennallenglennellenGlennallen came in third and
fourth

edith neeleysNee leys exhibit on dyes
placed first in the third and
fourth grade division randy
hughes took second both stu-
dents are from gakonagabona marie
white of glennallenglennellenGlennallen placed third
and jere pollock of copper cen-
ter took fourth place

in the first and second grade
division bebe bunch glennallenglennellenGlennallen
took first place with an exhibit
on plants tad pollock copper
center placed second and karen
pinneo and teresa scribner of
glennallenglennellenGlennallen came in third and
fourth

each exhibit was evaluated
according to creative ability sci-
entificentificc thought project paper and
abstract thoroughness skill clar-
ity and dramatic value by three
of the 24 judges john E white
alaska house was chairman of
the science fair

his committee included cathy
cameycarney copper valley school
raymond heaton glennallenglennellenGlennallen
high school andand rev james ja-
cobson SJ principal of the host
school copper valley


